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Sparrows Kill s Cat*

JOHNSON’Ssaloon*. Belgium is bow the greatest bet r- 
drinking country in Europe ; the annual 

eumption per head of the рорвінііоп 
being 26 pints more than in Great Britain 
and nearly sixty per cent, above the con
sumption of Germany. Also it is third 
the list of dram drinking countries,70,000 
000 liters of spirits being drank every year. І 
Twenty years ago there were 2056 public ??
houses in Brussels ; in 1881, when the Ia»t 
statistics were made up, there were (ioclud- | 
ing the suburbs) 8,090. Since Belgiu 
separated from Holland in 1830 in

XLtr ie battle the otherThere was a dt-sj
day in Galena, III., Utween a big tom gu 
and a nuuiercm- 'tonti'y of sparrow- ihs 

on had taken refoge in a crab мірі- tr>-- n 
0_ ! the tiack yard of the First Prtehyiernv

*,.,i »l„», horn, I,„l bran in- і с™віі«Мі.о~«л*и.. 
the cat. The latter slealtbllv Lunee Ноагиим Influence.Нас

‘“4AN0DYNE
OS refunded ІГ <
ssjr part or ttie United States or Canada. L

THE

be?i

MTERNALUSt
Bronchitis. Neuralgia. Pneumonia, Rheomallem. hleedlne st the 
klug Cough. Whooping Cough, Catarrh. Cholera Morbus, Djreen- 

ng. ! il i or ■craw Ini 
perched

up the side 
upon a los

an opportunity to raki- in an unsuspecting 
n-aiiitv I "pwruw, when suddenly the entire flock 

he incm-d № m, cl., en* 135 per I « bird. Hr» out of U» ire. »»d encircM 
CL, .ml lb. .umber of emcide. Wl per "• » rb.rpiut ne -.» ІОШІ »=d
cent. Then i.Oenee weie ullerlj out eucitiueu.tob.lmnd.il over the Belli, 
of proportion to tbe growth of population horbood After about the me for .
that Ibe oootlu.iou i> imclibl. th.t tbe moment, n bnlf dozen or more bird, tl- 
drinking habit. ot the Belgian, bnve more « lb» “>l,k' Itgbtrnii.g. and drove tbe.r 
than u.nnllv dw. connection »,lb tbeir ebarp-poitited, though-hoet bill* into it, 
morale and tbeir eanite. body. The animal uttered u 1.0» of .pant,

but wan finally pounced upon by guwr 
f the birtl army, am' pecked 

as coiu)ielled to 
the tree, and

akiug

erybody nhoulit 
have this book.
and those who 
send tor It will
ever after thank
their lucky stars.

request It. shall receive a osrt|flcat# that the money ehsU 
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LINIMENTMOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

skirmishers of t 
►o unmercifully that it w 
let go hie hold on the limb 
dropped to the ground. Before it 
regain its feet for the purpose of iu 
its eecai e, a hundred angry sparrows dove 
at tbe animal, pecking it about ttie head 
ami back, until it was utterly powerless to 
defend itself with IU paWe, which it had 
first endeavored to make use of. The birds 
seeing the enemy was succumbing to the 
terrible punishment they were inflicting 
upon it, renewed the attack with redoubltd 
vigor, and hie calship was soon stretched 
lifeless upon the ground, with its eyes 
picked out and it* skull perforated in many 
places. As soon as the cat ceased to show 
signs of life the sparrows flew hack 
the tree, and continued their deafening 
chatter in honor of the victory.—St. Louis 
Globe Democrat.

Japertaat Гави about Aleohol.
Dr. Norman Kerr states •• that 

116.000 
tbeir lives

Hr: EVER KNOWN.

— 40,500
of our population 
s through alchollc e 

their own intemperance, and 
from accident, violence, poverty, or 

' arising from the intemperànc* of 
” Sir Andrew Clark says. “ Out 

of every hundred patients w 
charge of at the IzOndoo Ho* 

i. of them owe
not aay these 70 per cent, were 
but to the excessive use." Dr 

Shepherd declares that 40 per cent, of 1 
persona who cone into the great asylum of 
Golney Hatch are brought there by the 
direct or indirect eilecu of drink. Dr. 
Maeoo, of Fort Hamilton, testifies that tbe 
piineipal cause of the insanity of children 
И the drunkenness of parents. Mr. J unties 
Kay «aid in 1881 і “ I know by my experi
ence that 50 per cent, of the crime of th» 
kingdom springs irom drink.” Our national 
drink bill for 1884 was 41126,349.256. 
With respect to the destitution of the Lon
don poor, which has eo much distressed us 
all of late, one very significant answer 

en before the Royal Commission

7

as I have 
ospital, 70 p r 
kith to alcohol.

-
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SXardu,

Advertising is a kt*y to . vrtain suveeea;

IZEInTJAMES PYLE’S PEARLINE
verylbeet assis .ant for washing or bleaching, 
no uiatur whether by use of oold or hot 

. As a labor saving article it deserves
especial mention who hayi* something t.» sell mnst

Mill Another

phthbbu Cubed.—I hereby certify 
Minard’s Liniment cured my daughter 

what appeared to be a faut 
of Diphtheria, after all other reme

dies failed, and recommend it to all who 
may be afflicted with that

°In
the Housing of the Working Claeses. Ii 
reply to the Marquis of Siliebury, the Rev 
J. W. Horsley, a specially oompeien 
authority, said, “ You can hardly ever 
find a teetotaller living in a slum with his 
family in one room.” dreadful disease 

John D. Bomuxa. 
French V lage, Halifax Co., Jan., 1883 And will take peine to satisfy thvmselyes as to

Hew He Oet Hie Place-
Messrs. C. C. Richard» k Co. :

Gentlemen,—We consider Minard’s Lin
iment the best value of any in the market, 
and cheerfully recommend its use.

Du. John II

thi1 boat medium», and then patronizeThe boy who does just as little ae possible 
for an employer sometime# wonders why 
he ie not given a higher position in the 
business house in which he ie empli 
when a lees brillian

very rapidly 
the leas brill 
fol, and
leekin

Bellevue Hospital
F. R. C°a*?Ediiiburgh 

M. R. C. 8.. England.

employed,
lees brilliant companion, who works 
cher establishment, ie advanced 
idly. The reason probably ie that 

taut companion i* more faith- 
works conscientiously, always 

log to do more than enough barely to 
secure hie salary. Somebody sees and 
appreciate# hie work, and when the oppor
tunity comes a better place la given him, 
which he Alls with equal faithfuloees. An 
illustration of this may be found in the 
following true inoident I

A boy about sixteen year# of age hail 
been seeking employment in one of our 

large cities. He had looked vainly 
weeks and was well nigh hvpeleeeof getting 
any work to do, when, one afternoon, he 
entered a store kept by a gentleman whom 
we will call Mr. Stone.
. The lad aeked the usual <i u- 
you give me anything to do 7”

Mr. Stone, to whom be appealed, answer- 
full now." Then, happening to 

a expression of deepondency on the 
youth’s face, said, “If you want to work 
half an honor no, go down stairs and pile 
up tbi t kindling wood. Do it wall and III 
give you twenty-five cents.”

“All right, thank you, air,” answered 
the young man and went lielow. An ’he 
store was about closing fur the afternoon, 
he came up stairs and went to Mr. Stone.

“Ah, yes,” said that 
what hastily. “Piled 
here’s your money.”

"No, sir і I’m not quite through, 
should like to come and finish in the too

t лRv.F.V. An

і pound is prepared in Pill 
, $1 per Іюиіе, $7 per do», 

by mail 50c per box.— 
Co., Stans

Remedial Com 
and Liqu 
Pill# (»u

Р»І»егк of the large»! bona tide circulation always 
bring the lx*st returns for the 

money invested.

uni form
і gar coated l by 

res», Remedial Compound 
I, P. Q., or Derby Line, Vt

Add

Anvii'B то Митним.—An* roe disturbed at 
night and broken of your reel by a alrk child 
suffering and erring with pain of Catting 

_1_ if ao send at once and get a Untie or 
••Mis. WUuUow'a Soothing Eyrup" for Chil
dren Teething. IU valueu incalculable. It 
wilt relieve the poor little sufferer ImmnlIa- 

■aothare ; there Is no 
uree liyasnWv and 

Ii amt llowela.

MESSENGER AND VISITOR ”, ha* theThe
Larof-st Circulation of any religious weekly inlety. Depend spon It. I 

mistake about It It o 
Diarrhoea, regulate* the В 
iMirea Wind Cello, softens the Du ma, reduce» 
inflammation, and gives toa* and energy to 
the whole system. “Mr. Winslow's Soothing 
Njrrup" far children teething Is pleasant to 
the taste and Is the prescription of one of Uie 
oldest and beet female physicians and nurses 
In the United States, and la fur sale by all 
druggtata throughout the world. Price twena 
live cents a bottle. He sure and aak for “Mae. 
Wmeviw’B тнітмти hv*ur." and take no

th<* Maritime province.
SWORN STATEMENTS issued each month. 

For Advertising ratée address

E. A. POWERS, Publisher,

SAINT JOHN, N. R

ration, “Can

IUsm IVelssawai in poorly ventilated 
work too me, and want Of proper в scrota#, 
are . die u unavoidable, but tend to produce 
Dyspepsia. want of energy, and lues ot app*^ 
tits. In such rases Haelngton » QuIntneWlne 
and Iron Is the liret medicine to use See 
that you get "Hanlngeon’e," tbe orignal and

gentleman, some 
the wood 7 Well

and I Mere sad Mir ta who are growing rapidly 
should (to ensure strong and healthy consti
tutions) be given regular I# PhseaksHssd 
Km ills Um, to seep up the waste that le con
tinually seing on 1» the system during the 
growing period. A.lwaye ask for Ркмуквг 
iweâ Kmulslon.and be sure you get H.

•aid the young fellow, refusing the THOMAS L. HAYFOR SALE!“AlPrighi,” said Mr. Stone, and thought 
no more of ili« affair till the next mogping, 
when he cliM-ioed to be in the baieiheni, 
and reoollrc tug the wood-pile, glanced into 
the ooal and wood room. The wood wan 
arranged in orderly tier#, the room war 
cleanly swept, and the young man was at 
the moment engaged in repairing the coal
Ьі" Hullo!" Mid Mr. Stone, " 

gage you to do anything but

“ Yea, віг, I know it,” answered the lad. 
“ but I eaw th 
had rather

THE FARM
belonging to Isaac Parker, to Trenaaw*, 
Aylfsftid, Hinge Cw., south of Kingston 
station about two and a halt miles; contain
ing,by deed

DBA..an I*

Hides and Calf Skfne,A icbUmbss from Nova Seotiawritee ns 
a long letter, which, for want ot space, we 
cannot give to full, but he says: “I had Rhbu- 
matibm lu lhe most malignant form, the worst 
case that was ever known in tills place, and I 
am very happy to inform you that two pack
ages of BciATictNK have entirely cured me 
The doctors here gave me no relief, but Set 
ATtcora has made a perfect core, and I am aa 
well aa ever I wee to my Ufa.”

AND 8HEJEP SKINS.
1.550 ACRES,

or leas, 100 tilled (and In pasture) under 
a high stole of cultivation, too remainder 
prlocip Ally covered with hardwood and polea.

ST6R1 ROOMS--15 STDHIT STREET
Skint of all kinds will«There Hides, and 

oe bought and aold.
I didn’t en- 

pile up that
lwMsacf-41 Paddsrk Streets

AN EXCELLENT ORCHARD,
of 180 trees, bearing suitable for the English 
market; good Plum nursery, a»*1 other 
small fruits flood house,finished throughout, 
with Wood-house attached ; Barn, ЗО x M, 
with cellar: Waggon house, Apple house 
Qralnery, Hennery, all In excellent eondl

MAINT JOHN. Я H.шйггавьйїйлй ювгй
antly. should be without HaninçOm* Food for 
Flowers. Ordinary packages 30c.—sufficient 
tor » plante for one year.this needed to be done, and I 

work than not ; but I don’t ex 
pect any pay hot my quarter.”

“ Hnmpb Г muttered Mr.

SEAL SKIN SACQUB6.
Stdbe, and

went up to hie office without ftirther com
ment. Half an hour later the young man 
presented himself, dean and well brushed,

t'C
« Than

Jj A VINO receive)d^our CoUecttqa of Lowton 
Skins, we are now prcimrcil to receive onlere

'“seal SKIN SACQUES,
SPECIAL NOTICE. to a good purchaser: 

ulars apply on the preei

ISAAC PARKER,
janSwmos

Terms made e
^Tor further partie

AND IMFOBTANT TO
CENERAL^jDEALERS.

We have been appointed ame selling 
agents for New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and 
Prince Brt ward Island. for,*h« Hoot and Shoe 
SetUmç Ch- of Boston. This corporation Is the 
largest iu I he World manufacturing 

HU В HE K BOÔTS ЛЦO SIIO 
rises the following ce

TON MTATION
me passed him hi» quarter, 
k yon,” «aid the youth^nd turned

"Stop a minuie,” said Mr. Stone. "H 
you a place

^^fo, eir.”

“Well I want you to work for me. 
Here,”—writing something on a slip of 
paper — “ take this to that gentleman 
standing by tbe counter there i he will tell 
yon what to do. I’ll give yon six dollars 
a week to begin with. Do your wotk a* 
well aa you did that down naira and—that’* 
all," and Mr. Stone tnrned away before 
the young fellow recovered from hie sur
prise eufficUntly to apeak.

This happened fifteen years ago. Mr. 
Stone’* etore ie more than twice aa large aa 
it waa then, and ite superintendent ie the 
young mar who began by piling kindling 
wood for twenty-five oenta. Faithful овва baa 
been hie motto. By it be 
step by step, aad has not ywt by any means 
reached the topmost round of eucoess. He 
is sure to become a partner some day, 
either with his employer or in some other 
business house. — Youth'» Companion.

to be made from 
Heals; and nan gu

these Choicest Quality of 
aianlee the

Quality, "erfeat F4t, anti 
Entire Satisfaction

to our customers in every case.
Seal .-tacques and o’hnrf Tura dyed, altered 

or repaired.

The Six Dajuf Creation
HOW THE EARTH WASÜADE !

findin view where you can

companies:
WALK», OOOhYEAR BHO* CO 

WOONHOCKBT RUBBER CO.
HAT WARD RUBBER CO.

BOSTON SHOE CO.
CANDEE RUBBER CO ■

RHODE ISLAND RUBBER CO.
NEW ENOLAND RUBBER CO. 

CONNECTICUT RUBBER Св

C. & E, EVEMJTT;
Genesis and Geology tell the 

Same Story. ГДТММІЕМЯ.
II ltl*« »TIIIT.\

MAGIC-LANTERN LECTUR6 x
VWe keep In our^earehouae, to St.^John^amt

MONT. McDONAlL,
Barrister, Attorney-at-Law

, Solicitor. E’c
S ОГПСЕ.

No. 1 Burohill’a Riri'dingfPrinoeea 8t

H. H. HALL, A. B.K mustraWKl and full Inform
en on ap

. dlsooant* а 
plication t<> 40 t *ato* e*lo”ll|* l^e '

the mighty monsters of remote ages.
The lecture wl I prove Muse» to luvve been 

Inspired, and show the-folly of Evolution 
Atheism and lnbdellty. J if

‘.a

DEEDS
OAVALOQUea

lb,1"" IT WILL ГАТ VOV A*b«

■ Steele bros a co.,
TORONTO. ONT.

TESTED
RELIABEL

has been advanced,

LAMP GOODS.FREE-^Jg “BELL”.
Chandeliers. Bracket. Library. 8tu 

dent. Table and Hand Lamp». Burners 
Chimneys. Wicks. Shade*. Glebe* 
Lanterns, Oil and 8jnnt Stoves.!Ac 

-----TOR SALE HT —

J. R. CAMERON, 94 PRINCE WM. 8T

c51

Mothsm, de you not see the pallid face, 
once no bright, growing thinner 7 Do yon 
not hear the hacking cough, and note the 
wasted, languid indifference, 
was mirth,brightness, and keen enjoyment 
for all the pleasures of life 7 De not be 
mistaken or deceived. That child І» dying 

umption—elowly, but sorely. Yet 
thousands are livingto-dav who have been 
cured by the use of Dr. Pierce’s “ Golden 
Medical Discoverywhich Surpasses all 
other medicine# for the cure of that disease. 
Send ten cent» for pamphlet and testimo
nial*. Addreee, World’s D.epeoeary 
Medic»! Aiwociatioo, Buffalo, N. Y.

Іn»wl Just vhst you want!
0UBLATI8T

îomstblng
^ауашДеwhere once ★ Unapprondied for 

Tone and Quality.
CATAVOr.'JEfi FF HE.B0VSUTT Hire МАСНІ»*.

SSuKïïS.' M
I low. Pries • 14M. Msiiut сшгчг» ot colored 
Mwt Pstleirri* Beware of liifitniremein» 
Agents wnuteil. Write for reduoed prlno list

Ot

BELL ft CO.. Ont■rubber stamp combinco-
BAMPLE rare With Yew tun Ц.00. by nail.
Ourngents ere selltogburntredsof thesestamim. 
O if Pen end Pencil Btamp.wUh nâwwooly Wl c. 
Mr New 1-Й реве Catalogue by melltl cti "»« 
VltALMAN MFC. CO . Rsltlmnre. Md , U. * A 
Agcnta wanted everywhere! Big Psyl Circulars 3c. K. W BOBS. GUELPH. 0ЖТ

February 16.

I etier and happier yonreelf. It yon 
give your eled to lit Je ragged Johnny, 
who never had one in hie fife, you will 
feel a thousand timee better watching hi* 
enjoyment of it than if you had kept it

..id Jimmy. “I'll try it.* Tb. 
eled wee went off. Jimmy looked on ae 
though he were taking, a doe* of rhubarb. 
“How eoon shall I >el better 7” he aeked 
by-and-by. “I don’t feel ae well as I did 
when I had the eled. Are you sure I 
feel better?"

“Certainly.” answered hie mother, “but 
if yon should keep on giving wmething 
away yon would feel better all the sooner."

Then be gave away a kite, and thought 
he didn’t feel quite as well as before. He 
gave away a silver piece that he bail meant 
to spend for taffy. Then he said: “I don’t 
like this giving away things t it doesn’t 
agree with me. I don’t foel any better. I 
,;Tte being stingy beet "

Just then ragged Johnny came up the 
street, dragging the sled, looking as proud 
ae a prince, and asking all the boye to take 
a elide with him. Jimmy began to smile 
as he watched him, aad said, "You might 
give Jokany *ry oM overcoat i he'» littler 
than I am, aad be doenaft seem to have 
one. I think—I g непе I know I’m be 

* to Ml ever so much bettor. I'm 
the eled. P1I give

THE HOME

The Faithful Friend.
bumble cot,

In a rather quiet spot,
In the suds and in the soap, 
Worked a women lull of nope. 
Working, singing, all alone,

i
aIn a sort of undertone :

“ With the Saviour for a Friend, 
He will keep me till tbe end.”

happening along, • 
I bad heard the semi-song,
Ami I often used to emiln,__
Mme in sympathy than guile,
But I never raid a word 
In regard to what I heard.

As she sang about her Friend, 
Wl o would keep her to the end

Not in oorrefw. not in glee,
Working all day long was she,
As her children, three or 
Played arouod her 
But, in monotone, U»e song,
She was bumming all day long ;

“ With the Saviour for a Friend, 
He will keep roe to the end.”

shall
5

у

the floor,
the

k Jest a trifle loealy the,
Just as poor as poor could be,
Bat her spirit*always rose 
Like the bubbles in her clothes ; 
And, though widowed aad alone, 
Cheered her with the monotone 

Of the Saviour and the Friend, 
Who would keep her to the end.

glad I gave Johnny
away ndmeihing else.,’

And Jimmy has been foefi 
Since that hour,

og better and
.- От ітиі, better ever 

Onu.

I have seen her mb and scrub 
Oo the wash-board in the tab. 
While tbe baby sopped in ends, 
Boiled and tumbled in the dads, 
Or was paddling in the pools 
With old scissors stuck in spools. 

She still humming of her rriend 
Who would keep net to the end.

Human hopes and human creeds 
Have their root in human needs, 
And I would not wish to 
From that washerwomen 
Any song that she can ring,
Any hope that song may being,

For the woman has a Friend, 
Who will keep her to the end

TES FARM

Hints te Ike farmer.
Plax tore won.—The wine former will 

hie work before the eeaeoff opens. He 
decide a* to crops to be glDwn, having 

due regard u>rotation, and make arraege.- 
for their planting and cultivation. 

Then he wUl secure pure seed of the* best 
varieties, and the necessary tools and Impie 
mente lo carry oa hie operatioae extie I- 
itiously as well as economically. What» 
ever help is required will be engaged early, 
and hie teams will be put in condition fur 
hard work, so that there may be no delay 
when tbe season arrivée for opening the 
spring campaign.

lUtsixo Yoo»c Dvexs.—Though it seems 
"contrary to nature,” an authority dec fores 
that the great secret ef raising young duoks 
ie not to allow then to get wet. Give them 
all the water they can drink in 
constructed as to permit then to 
water only with toeir bills, is t 
Also to keep gosling* and ducks a wav from 
the ponds or creeks until they are fledged. 

ahd Рампам.—Allow no stock 
while the spring rains last and the 

ground is soft from freexing and thawing. 
The few bite* of fronted grass which may 
be picked up around fence corner# only 
doe» the animale injury, and the trampling 
and cutting up of the sod grounds by etoex 

ning over them will shorten the grnee 
istorially. If a field can be eased 

from being trampled and packed while it 
ie wet and thrown up loose by the front, 
and the stock is kept off until the ground 
settle# and the grass gets a good atari, it 
will produce nearly double the amount of 
pasture which It otherwise would.

—“ A cheap and very efftctl?# way,” 
say» the New England Farmer, “ to raise 
the temperature in a cellar that ie danger
ously near the freeetng point, ie to set one 
or more common kerosene lamps on the 
cellar bottom during the day time, when 
not wanted for lighting the rooms above 
We have all noticed bow

flllp

The Training ef Children
With children you must mix gentianes» 

with firm nee*. “ A mAn who te learning
to play on a trumpet, and a petted child, 
are two very dinijpVeabfe companions.” If 
a mother never has -headaches through 
rebuking her little children, she shall have 
plenty of heartaches when they grow up.

At the same time a mother should not 
hamper her child with unnecessary, foolish 
restriction*. It ie a great mistake to foncy 
that your boy i* made <#f glass, and to be 
alway* telling him not to do this, and not 
to do that, for fear of hie breaking himself. 
On the principle never to give pain unless 
it ie to prevent a greater pain, yon should 
grant every request which ie at all 
able,and let hie see that year denial of a 
thing is for bieowa good, and not eimply 
to nave trouble ; but oooe having duly 
settled a thing, hold to it. Unless a child 
learns from the firm that hie mother’s yea 
is rea, and her nay, nay, it will get into the 
habit Of whining and endeavoring to coax 

her refusal, and her authority

Is no
> the

in fields w

will eoon be gor e
Happiness is the natural condition of 

every normal child ; and if the email boy 
or girl ban a peculiar facility for anv one 
thing it is for self entertain ment—with cer-

of t 
n be

much warmer avrented conditions, of coure*. One of 
these in physical freedom, and a few rude 
and simple playthings. Agreeable occu
pation ie at great a necessity for children 
as for adults, and beyond фі» almost 
nothing can be contributed (o the real 
happiness of a child.

“I try so hard to make my children 
b»PPf (<S мИ a mother, with a sigh, one 
day, in despair at her efforts. "Stop 
trying,” exclaimed a practical friend at 
her elbow, “and do a* a neighbor of mine 
lone.” “And how is that f” eh# aeked, 

dolefully. “8b

living-room ie'io the evening, wl 
lamps are burning, than in the d 
with the same amount of fir* in the stoves 

furnaces. All the heat from a horning 
ip ie retained in the apartment. Twen- 

tj-flve cents' worth of Kerosene oil will 
throw out a surprising amount of heat, and 

any oases it would be the cheapest 
means for keeping a cellar from freezing 
during the passage of an extra oold wave.

ТКХРКЯАЖСХ.

To Temperance Men.
£ (Soot’s wha has.)

Lb I the day ie now at hand 
Fhr each valiant temperance band, 

>ldlv joining hand in band,
To fight the demon drink.

ply lets her children 
grow and develop naturally, only directing 
their growth properly. &he has always 
thrown them as for a* practical, on their 
own resources, taught them to wait on 
themselves, no matter how many servants 
she had, and lo construct their own play
thing- When she returns home from an 
abeencr. they await but one thing—their 
mother*» kin*. Nothing exciting is allowed 
them at night, and they go to bed and1 to 
sleep in a perfectly wholesome mental etate 
thaï meures restful slumber. They are 
taught to love nature, that there is nothing 
eo nir-en ae a fie, nor anything so miserable 
*“ -disobedience, that good bealth, good 
teeth, end good temper comes from plain 
f'*od, plenty of sleep, and being good.—

Hear tbe tender mother’s sigh, 
And the wife’s despairing cry,
As they pierce the vaulted sky,
; For help for erring ones.

Hear the drunkard’s loud lament 
Over wealth and time mie-epent, 
Out example sadly lent 

In the cause of wrong.
of what a mighty host—

Men of talent fallen,—lost,
Wreaked on life’s enchanted coast, 

When skier were calm and fairWsrrytag Over Thtags.
The older I grow the leer I feel like 

worrying over th og*. I am essentially 
optimistic in my tendencies. Worrying 
makes people gray, and wrinkled and bald, 
and І СІlag tenaciously to my youthful 
look-. I often wonder why some men will 
help tbeir wrinkle» to deepen and incre 
their he'does* by flying it to such tantru

Think how many a loving heart, 
Nobly gentle, free from art,
Are driven to act a demon’s part

Through drink’s bewitching cnp.

Let these thoughts then nerve 
Firm and fearless take your eta 
God shall help the noble band 

That fights

S
Г. ir freedom’s causewhen their m

button- are eff their shirts. 
Christian man a "professor," 
the church, who makes 
betden to her bcc«u«e 
plaining and scolding about trifl»* 
other readers know «neb hash 
Heaven forbid

a trill- late
I Let not frown of foe di 

Heaven’s
a deacon in 

hie wife’s fife a 
of his ceaseless co

oice of friend delay, 
baud shall guide and stay 

And give you rich reward.Do

that one such ha- fallen to 
tbe portion of any rradt-r of this. I call 
such men vicious. Ws al'nw too many 
tnfl-s to fret and vex it*. I one* saw n 
mao, famous for hi» uiemaf vigor and 
great learning swell up and grow purple 
with rage l-ecaiie*—he couldn’t find hi* 
bat. How easy il і» for a man to make a 
fooiily wretched by this habit of whining 
and complaining and sco'ding. Life is too 

to waste any of it in each useless

—The city of Vineland, N. J., when it 
population paid in one year 

$4.50 for poor relief, that being tie expense 
Л шкії g a man to another place. No 
liquot has ever been sold ie Vineland.

—Young men, you now say : “ I can 
drink, or I can let it alone.” ‘ But All tbe 
same you keep on drinking. Well, keep 
at it : and ju-t a boat ihAhmr vow like it, 
and want u all «he j/Ofoitwill bate to 
“ tot it aloan»". You pack-
rtbok 6, twi. «.j -il Tk.i Ajrou смЧЬгі.* її .|,о.іЬ. jUl.. Ii wa’i 
Unira on u Tira, >»," f racb citer, enl 
lhev won’t fill each other up. They eon-

had 9,000

1

mouthing»

Caring a Stingy Bey
Jimmy era» tbe stingiest little hoy yon 

ever kn»w. H-. couldn’t bear to give away 
aemt. nor a tm« vf eo apple nor a crumb 
otcandy.

Hr couldn’t 
his knifr,

AB'Mw 
eo stingy.

Fme# fin you ap. hot, paradoxical
may seen., they clean yea ont at ihr 
uw. Be wise, my sen, and if you mtiki 
■I*ud yutir Biunyy too wttiy, make elntibo 
tost* with u. Yeu will he claaasi eut Jn«t 
a* elf dually, but vou won't have so uiech 

A*. J Hurdttte

bear to lend his «led,or 
mop or skate»

friends were wry sorry he wa* 
and talked to him a great deal' 

B«t Uv sot»1'*n’>/see why be 
mould give away what lie wanked biro»
"“If 
"p’r’ap- 
ehould

R.Cause it is v*rv nice |m hag n* ПЧИ,” 
raid hi* mother, • a <1 m tl ink а ми «he 
Lai pbeee vf otb« r prup>- It mikes y .u

ааиж
didn't want it.” h* would say. 
I would give it away і bar why 

d I give it away wu»a 1 wwet it 
iff

гі$8ЄШІ№»
of the work ng clae»*» has found that 
auiMig b-Aii u.asters and men mere is a 
practical imanimhy upon one point. Tbe 
workingman wa-te* In» substance in

N і

■ 
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